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Summary:
The two newly translocated tortoises have been monitored closely throughout the week
and have not shown any signs of stress since their translocation. Their behavior has been
normal for the time of day and year.
The two juvenile tortoises found during clearance surveys were also under close
observation throughout the week. Both appear to be in good health and have also
displayed very normal behavior for the time of day and year. A health assessment was
done on both of them and the smaller hatchling tortoise appeared to be healthier and
stronger as it should over time. Disposition of the both tortoises is still pending.
Clearance surveys in the area were completed with no additional active tortoise sign.
All other tortoises were tracked throughout the week. Only tortoise #6001 was tracked
more often due to it travelling a large amount every day.
Kit foxes were tracked daily and all remained at their typical den locations – the on-site
foxes still reside in the den just north of the MSA. Night tracking throughout the week
showed the male fox foraging in the MSA and in some of the eastern blocks. Additional
tortoise fence around the entire MSA was placed to deter the foxes from further foraging
in the area.
Health assessments for the salvaged plants were completed this week – all cacti appear to
be in relatively good condition. Monthly raven surveys were completed with a slight
increase in raven numbers, which is normal for the time of year. Monthly inner perimeter
weed surveys were also conducted and did not yield in any additional invasive weed
observations. Fall avian bird counts continued through the weekend.
All other daily and weekly biological checks were completed throughout the week and no
major issues were observed. The grebe continues to reside in the pond and still appears
to be in good health as it forages on insects. Daily tortoise fence inspections occurred.
The wheel wash is still not working properly but First Solar has continually provided
staff to manually wash all vehicles entering the site.
Aggregate placed wattles around the retention basins and assisted with installation of the
tortoise fence around the MSA, as did First Solar. Beta continued pier foundations for
the substation and removed spoils north of the substation.
Annual WEAP training renewals were given to all staff throughout the entire week and
an additional weed training renewals were given to the guards.

Monday:
Translocated and resident tortoises were tracked. Tortoises #6005 and #6006 and the
juvenile tortoises were closely monitored throughout the entire week. Clearance surveys
continued through Friday. Inner perimeter monthly weed surveys were completed. All
tortoise transmitters that needed retouches were attended to. Kit foxes were tracked to
their usual den locations. Annual WEAP renewals and weed training renewals were done
throughout the week.

Tuesday:
Control tortoises were tracked. Kit foxes were tracked to their usual den locations
throughout the week. Night tracking for kit foxes began.

Wednesday:
Translocated tortoises were tracked. #6001 began travelling at a larger distance and will
be tracked more often. Night tracking for the on-site kit foxes continued.

Thursday:
Resident tortoises and tortoise #6001 were tracked. Night tracking for kit foxes was
completed. Aggregate prepared the area around the MSA security fence for tortoise
fence attachment.

Friday:
Translocated and control tortoises were tracked. Clearance surveys were completed. A
health assessment was made on the juvenile tortoises and areas were for release in the
translocation site were prepared should permission by the agencies be granted. Health
assessments for the salvaged plants occurred. Bird netting in the MSA was checked.
Tortoise fence along the MSA security fence was attached.

Saturday:
Monthly raven surveys were completed. The newly translocated tortoises and juveniles
were monitored closely and tortoise #6001 was tracked. Fall avian bird counts continued
through the weekend. The perimeter fence was inspected. Daily compliance checks were
completed. No construction activities took place on site that required biological
monitors.

Sunday:
Newly translocated tortoises were again monitored closely as well as the two hatchling
tortoises in block 9 and tortoise #6001 was tracked. All kit foxes were tracked. The
perimeter fence was inspected. Daily compliance checks were completed. No
construction activities took place on site that required biological monitors.

